Indiana Wildlife Federation
708 East Michigan Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202

Directions to the Sol Center from:

- Coming from the North on I-65
- Coming from the South on I-65
- Coming from the East on I-70
- Coming from the West on I-70
- Coming from the Northeast on I-69

*Parking information can be found here*
From the North on I-65:
1. Begin on I-65 heading South toward Indianapolis
2. Keep left on I-65S toward Indianapolis.
3. Take the Ohio Street/Fletcher Avenue Exit 111 toward Michigan Street
4. Keep right and take the exit toward Michigan Street
5. At the bottom of the ramp, turn right at the light onto E Michigan Street
6. The Sol Center will be on your right before College Avenue.
7. Parking is available in the lots on the East and North sides of the building.
From the South on I-65:
1. Begin on I-65 heading North toward Indianapolis
2. Take the E Washington Street **Exit 111**
3. Turn left onto E Washington Street
4. Take the next right turn onto College Ave heading North
5. In 4 blocks, turn right onto E Vermont Street
6. Turn left onto Fulton Street heading North
7. Cross E Michigan Street and park in the lot on your left or behind the Sol Center
From the East on I-70:
1. Begin on I-70 heading West toward Indianapolis
2. When approaching the city, stay in the middle lane for Exit 83A
3. Take Exit 83A toward Michigan Street
4. Exit on the Michigan Street ramp and turn right at the first light
5. The Sol Center will be on your right before College Avenue.
6. Parking is available in the lots on the East and North Sides of the building.
From the West on I-70:
1. Begin on I-70 heading East toward Indianapolis
2. Follow I-70E through the city to the merge with I-65
3. Take the E Washington Street Exit 111
4. Turn left onto E Washington Street
5. Take the next right turn onto College Ave heading North
6. In 4 blocks, turn right onto E Vermont Street
7. Turn left onto Fulton Street heading North
8. Cross E Michigan Street and park in the lot on your left or behind the Sol Center
From the Northeast on I-69:
1. Begin on I-69 heading Southwest towards Indianapolis
2. Take Exit 200 to merge onto I-465 South
3. Use the right lane to take Exit 44 for I-70W towards Indianapolis
4. When approaching the city stay in the middle lane for Exit 83A
5. Take Exit 83A towards Michigan Street
6. Exit on the Michigan Street ramp and turn right at the light
7. The Sol Center will be on your right before College Avenue.
8. Parking is available in the lots on the East and North Sides of the building.
Parking

Parking located in two areas at the Sol Center on the North and East sides of the building.